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THK GENERAL POST OFFICE. ''f uny (articular deportment of llie publie service. We aro
In Macaulay’s essay ii|ion Wanna IIastimia, llie position noil aware tlmt this doctrine finds no favor in die Mother

of the Nahoh of Bengal ia thus dcaeriltcd : •• There was «till a Country, hut then it mu«l lie remembered that thin ia a young
“ Nahoh of Bengal, who stood to the English rulers of his Country, and that Nova Scotians tiro apt to resent, os a sneer.
“ Country in the same rclatiou in which Aitgustulits stood to “otiee of their shortcomings. Wo, therefore, maintain, that 
“ Odoncer, or the last Merovingians to Charles Martel and ;th” "W Country system of politics is altogether faulty, whereas

1 Pepin. lie lived at Moorshedabad, surrounded by princely 
“ magnificence. lie was approached with outward marks of 
“ reverence, and his name was used in public instruments.— 
'• But in the government of the country he bad less real share 
" than the youngest writer or cadet in the Company's service.”

our political system is in all respects faultless. But this, after 
all, is merely an assertion, and if we fail to establish our posi
tion, it will bo from lack of argument rather than lack of faith.

The Post Master Gen bra l, being very properly deprived of 
all control over the appointment or dismissal of his subordinates,

Leaving princely magnificence out of the question, and making whether in town or country, cannot fairly bo held responsible 
due allowance for the difference of peeition between the head of f'* the efficiency nr non-efficiency of the postal department, 
our Government and «itch men aa Pepin and Odnacer, it would 1 bia ia na it ahould ho : a Post Office official having interest 
seem that the Post Mavven Okserai. t.f Nova Scotia bn. no "1'11 '<■« Government of the day should of course bo allowed to 
more md share in the Government of the General Post Office1 ,llc "-«nllcd Post Marta G annal, at open defiance. The 
than had Rtza Kttas in the Government of Bengal. This is, ' ”7 «*limM complain, and assert itself thconly sufferer,
however, the fault of our political system rather limn of anv ■ >'“*• *” il remembered, this is a free Country, ami the mere as- 
individual pul,lie officer. When w,-obtained that inestimable «umptiun of rank ia eminently distasteful to those honest Cun- 
boon, Responsible Government, we took gmal cere to Improve servntiven who introduced Universal Suffrage. Bank forsooth ! 
upon those old country principles which were nnsuited to the j1W M,»T,n CirnNKBAI. ia a nobody, so lung aa Bin clerks 
inhabitants of a free country on this aide of the Atlantic—jarB I"™* * » ««'eminent affecting Lurds and Commons.
The* stupid, epprewted Englishmen, who* eoeatitution we con- lil" 'll" ‘T*"» <*................. . !»«■§■»■»» in wU -
descended to import, are silly enough to fancy that eacli depart-1 «oouitmally productive lelhing seemingly akin to unfair- 
ment of the public service ran lie worked efficiently under one ,K“ individuals, .about a year ago, it an happened
ur mere responsible perrons, and that any Government inter-1 «**1 *w0 ckwka were ap|*»intcd to the Poet Office under circum
ference with such responsible person, or persons, must inevita-1 vt'T peculiar indeed—even for a free Country. With
bly he attended will, detriment to the pet lie emit*. We eve Uttk "10 «aperileM of the detie required of thee, they yet 
wiser in this Province, end know full well that unless the head ! lmmi1 themselves in liai receipt of precisely the same salaries aa 

of the Government forth» time being hale the heed of every *“» P»u »•“> had worked aeridloealy in the Postal
public department, nothing can possibly go rigid. There was I department for several years Two young men who had served 
clearly nothing to Be gained from tile creation of an Upper and | 11 ,kc * "t*1 Gffieu fur four yeara at a low salary,, were in a mo

nt cut out by two olderly gentlemen whose chief recom
mendation fur post office employ was their unfitness fur employ
ment anywhere else. These ancient clerks were nominated, not 
by the Post Master General, but by Provincial statesmen 
who were of course much better acquainted with the require
ments of the Post Office than Mr. Wooduate could fairly bo 
supposed to be. Wo may here remark that the life of n clerk 
in the General Post Office is by no means an easy one. Ho 
works on an average sixty hours per week, for the s'mc salary 
awarded clerks in other public offices where tho work extends 
over a period of only thirty-six hours. For the Post Office 

lien, such aa the General Port Office, may be merely a careful |clcrk ,here “ n0 vacation, no holiday, hut almost continuous 
man of bm.im.wt, well versed in the details of his department ; K,,rk f,,r a l,iltance ™“n‘bl7 “»**• Vnlikt',b“5« «npl-Ted in 
Narrow minded individuals may argue, that a man who ha,I °""T public departments, the Post Office clerks work chiefly hy 
passed many years of Ida life in looking after the interests „l : "i81"' •"'* m consequently subjected during the winter months 
one particular branch of the public service, would probably Let-110 ad'litional expense in their home consumption of oil and fuel. 
1er understand the requirements of that particular service than j A 8,im™ *.*• work.lnS b,’«« of *«k *>« “"'ioco

one whoso life l 
Any such arguim

Lower House, Speaker, Black llod, &c., unless our leading 
politicians duly asserted their rights to control all around them. 
No liberal minded Colonial statesmen could be supposed to rest 
content with such limited patronage as is vested in tho hands of 
British statesmen. It is not enough that the bead of a Nova 
Scotian ministry should be allowed to nominate the heads of 
sundry departments—ho must also assume the control of each 
department as a legitimate perquisite of his office. Tho wisdom 
of this arrangement must be apparent to everyone unbiassed by 
the prejudices of tho old world. The head of a ministry must 
necessarily be a sensible man, whereas the head of an Institu

ai me requirements oi mat particular service man ° » » —...........
e had been devote,! to the study of general politics, j reasonable man that the Post Office clerks arc underpaid, 
gument ia manifestly absurd, inasmuch aa the in- Latte, take the weekending 11th Feb. 1865. Monday, 2 P.M.

terosts of any one public department are as nothing compared 
to tho interests of the community at large. The Government, 
representing us it dues the greatest men of the popular party 
for the time being, is of course justified in providing for its 
supporter.' without any reference whatever to the well working

to 11 P.M. ; Tuesday, 4.45 A.M. to 2 P.M.; Wednesday, 2 
P.M. to 1U 30 P.M. ; Thursday, 5 A.M., to 8 PM. and 0 
P.M. to 7 A M. ; Friday, 11 A M. to 11 P.M. ; Saturday, 
5 A BI. to 2 P.M. If work like this docs not entitle the Post 
Office clerks to a higher rate of pay than dorks elsewhere era-


